Seeds of 5 Swiss chard cultivars were sown on 20 April or 15 July, and single harvest of leaf rosettes was conducted on early July or half of October, respectively. Results of the study indicate the possibility of growing the Swiss chard both in spring and autumn term, but yield of leaves obtained in the spring was double as high as in the autumn cultivation. Among tested cultivars Green White Ribbed and Bresanne provided the highest, while Vulcan the lowest yield in spring growing. However, the choice of cultivar had not a significant meaning in autumn season cultivation. Spring season culture caused a significant reduction of nitrates accumulation and was preferable for the content of P, while autumn term for dry matter, K and Ca in both parts of leaves, vitamin C in leaf blades, and Mg in petioles. Irrespective of the term of growing and cultivar, leaf blades contained higher level of dry matter and Mg, while leaf petioles -nitrates, potassium and calcium.
Introduction
One of the major problems in vegetable culture is to assure for each species an economically profitable and good quality crop for as long period as possible. Swiss chard is being characterized as a valuable vegetable species with short vegetation period, ready for harvest in about 60 to 70 days after planting (Swiader et al.,1992) . For this reason it can be recommended for growing as forecrop or aftercrop in crop rotation in order to extend the period of its supply to the fresh market since early summer to autumn months.
Currently, Swiss chard is a minor crop in Poland, grown mostly in home gardens, and enlargement of its production on commercial scale may result in increment of consumption the leafy vegetables during summer. Some another vegetable species belonging to this group like spinach cannot be grown during summer months because of bolting and poor quality of the crop (Skąpski et al., 1995) . In contrast, premature flowering as the response to long day and high temperature conditions does not happen in growing of the most Swiss chard cultivars (Czerniak, 2008) .According to the research data obtained with different vegetable species, sowing time may have a great influence not only on the yield but also a nutritional value of the crop. In most cases leafy vegetables like parsley, lamb's lettuce, spinach, butter head lettuce or cichory grown is spring season provided significantly higher yields with lower content of dry matter, vitamin C, while higher amounts of sugars (Bohrer 1990; Drews et al.,1995; Adamczewska-Sowińska and Kołota, 2000; Majkowska-Gadomska and Wierzbicka, 2005) . The quality of autumn harvested leafy vegetables may be diminished by a high nitrates accumulation. Foliage crops invariably contain a lot of nitrates, even when grown at reasonable nitrogen fertilization (Greenwood and Hunt, 1985) theire amounts may be considerably enhanced in growing in poor light conditions (Drews et al.,1995; Jaworska and Kmiecik, 1999; Kozik, 2006, Francke and Majkowska -Gadomska, 2008) .
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the suitability of some Swiss chard cultivars for early summer and autumn cropping. Available forms of phosphorus and potassium were raised up by early spring fertilization to 80 mg P and 200 mg K per 1 dm 3 of the soil by using triple superphosphate and potassium chloride. Nitrogen was supplied in a split dose, 100 kg N · ha -1 as a preplant fertilization and 50 kg N · ha -1 as a top dressing, shortly after thinning the plants.
Material and methods

Field
Harvest of leaves and petioles was conducted in early July from spring sowing and in half of October from summer sowing. It was arranged in a similar manner as in commercial plantations, by cutting off all leaves above the growing point. During harvest there were collected the samples of edible parts for chemical analysis of leaf blades and petioles. There was evaluated the content of dry matter (drying to the constant weight at 105ºC), nitrates (potentiometrically), P and Mg (colometrically), K and Ca (photometric method), and additionally vitamin C in leaf blades (Tillman's method).
The results were evaluated statistically using analysis of variance. The least significant differences were calculated by Tukey test at α=0, 05.
Results and discussion
Data of the experiment shown in Table 1 as means for three years of the study indicate high differences in marketable yield of Swiss chard in summer and autumn harvest. Significantly higher yields of all tested cultivars obtained in spring growing (61.74 t · ha -1 ) in comparison to the autumn season (30.64 t · ha -1 ) may be explained by better solar radiation conditions. Similar response of yielding to the growing term was also observed in butterhead lettuce production (Drews et al., 1995; Skąpski et al., 1995) leafy parsley (Bohrer, 1990) and dill (Dyduch and Kawecka, 2003) .
Among cultivars compared in the trial Green White Ribbed, Bresanne and Green Silver considerably overyielded the others in spring cultivation, but not significant differences were found in autumn growing. The important quality characteristic of Green White Ribbed cv.appeared to be the lowest amounts of nitrates accumulation in leaf blades und petioles, independently on growing conditions. Vulcan, which produced considerably lower yield of leaves than the other tested cultivars in the case of growing for summer harvest seem to be attractive for home gardens cultivation because of the red colour leaf petioles and green to purple colour of the blades. The unfavorable feature of this cultivar was a high tendency for premature flowering, irrespective of the term of growing. Widely grown in Poland Lukullus cv. which is appreciated for its curled, plane green leaves contained high amounts of dry matter while low P and Mg level in edible parts.
On the average, dry matter content in leaf blades was almost double as high as in the petioles. Plants grown in autumn season contained higher amounts of dry matter and for this reason may be recognized as more suitable for processing, then produced in spring months.
Vitamin C was evaluated only in leaf blades of tested cultivars, except Vulcan. It was found that Swiss chard may be considered as a rich source of this compound, especially in autumn growing (Table 2) . Generally, its content was equal to 37.15 mg· 100g -1 fresh weight at summer harvest and increased to 60.12 mg· 100g -1 in the autumn. Similar level of vitamin C concentration in this vegetable crop within a range of 43.8 and 59.8 mg · 100g -1 f.w. depending on the nitrogen rate was found by Dzida and Pitura (2008) .
Nitrates content in Swiss chard was generally high like in other leafy vegetable species and showed significant differences under influence of the term of growing, cultivar as well as part of the plant taken for chemical analysis. Like in the studies conducted with butterhead lettuce, spinach and leafy cichory (Drews et al., 1995; Jaworska and Kmiecik, 1999; Kozik, 2006; Francke and Majkowska-Gadomska, 2008 ] plants grown in spring months contained lower amounts of NO 3 -N in leaf blades (366 mg · kg -1 f.w.) and petioles (1515 mg · kg -1 f.w.) in comparison to the autumn growing (1821 and 2907 mg · kg -1 f.w). High differences in nitrates accumulation due to the term of growing may be explained as the result of differentiated light conditions, namely shorter day length and lower light intensity before harvest conducted in October which highly retards growth rate of plants. Similar influence of poor light conditions on nitrates concentration was observed by Cantliffe (1972 Cantliffe ( , 1973 in red beet and the effects were most pronounced at heavy nitrogen fertilization. Irrespective of the term of growing, the nitrates content in petioles was much higher than in the blades and this is in agreement with the work of Maynard et al. [1976] , Mengel and Kirkby (1982) , Fereira (1997) and Kmiecik et al. (2005) . In research conducted by Caranca et al. (2001) the amounts of this component in spinach petioles was even four times greater than in blades and similar differences were also observed in Swiss chard grown in spring season, while in much lower degree during the autumn.
Mineral contents (Table 3 and 4) were usually dependent on the cultivar but to much higher extent on the leaf part and growing period. Phosphorus content in both leaf parts as well as magnesium in leaf blades was significantly higher in spring cultivation due to more preferable soil temperature condition in the period proceeding the harvest in comparison to the cultivation in autumn. The opposite results were obtained for potassium and calcium concentration. Leaf blades contained lower amounts of calcium and potassium while higher concentration of magnesium as well as phosphorus in spring culture than petioles of Swiss chard. 
